Guidance for OSU Youth Programs Operating During COVID-19

[START HERE]

Q1. Does the activity involve minors (under age 18) without their parent or guardian?

Yes → Q2. Is the activity considered “child care” or a “recorded program” under Definitions for ORS 329A.030 and ORS 329A.250 to ORS 329A.450?

No → Activity does not meet OSU policy definition of a “youth program”

Registration required!

Consult with dean/director and refer to applicable sector guidance

Q2. Is the activity considered “child care” or a “recorded program” under Definitions for ORS 329A.030 and ORS 329A.250 to ORS 329A.450?

Yes → Refer to ELD Health & Safety Guidelines for Child Care

No → Q3. Will the activity include any children under the age of 11?

No → Refer to Statewide Reopening Guidance - Youth Programs

Yes → Refer to Statewide Reopening Guidance - Recreational Sports

Q3. Will the activity include any children under the age of 11?

Yes → Q4. Is the program a “single enrichment activity” operating no more than 8 hours per week?

No → Single enrichment activity (e.g., arts class, music lesson) may be allowable

Yes → Q5. Is the enrichment activity related to youth sports (e.g., youth dance or fitness classes)?

No → Yes

Revision date: October 21, 2020

This guidance is intended for informational purposes only and may not be current or comprehensive. For additional information, please contact youthsafety.compliance@oregonstate.edu.